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VEHICLE DISMANTLING FACILITY, MOTOR VEHICLE REPAIR SHOP AND MOBILE VEHICLE 

CRUSHER ANNUAL REPORT 

Submit the Annual Report no later than March 1, 2019. 

This annual raport Is for tho ya;,r of operation from January 01, 2018 to December 31, 2018 

SECTION 1- f:ACILITY INFORMATION 
FACILiTY INFORMATION 

FACILITY LOCATION ADDRESS: FACILITY Cm':vv-.0~· STATE: ZIP CODE: 

~ . 
ltr (fJ 
ING UNIT: IA liot of NYS Plonnino Units can be found at th• end of thl• reoort). 

D Motor Vahlela Rapalr Shop DMoblla Vahlcla Cruahar 

□ publlc CONTACT FAX NUMBER: 
□ private 

CONTACT EMAIL ADDRESS: 

.OWNER INFORMATION 

OWNER PHONE NUMBER: 

0 

OPl!RATOR INFORMATION 
OPE!RATOR NAME!: pg:, ..me,aowMT □publlc 

rlvate 

Preferred addl"f,N/8 to receive correspondence: D Owner addlU(; 
□ Olhor (provide): 

Preferred em«// address: Fec/Nty Contact D Ownor Oontoot 
□ Olhl,r (pn:,v/"'1): 

Prafarred individual to raoe/vo oorrespondenoa: DF■o1111y Contaot
Dothor (pmvldo): 

Did you operate In 2018? Yes; Complete this fom,. 

D No: Complete and submit Sections 1 and 12. 
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SECTION 2A VDF/REPAIR SHOPS- END-OF-LIFE VEHICLES (ELVs) PROCESSED 

• Provide the number of ELVs received from January 1 to December 31; 7 

• Provide the number of ELVs crushed and/or removed from the facility 

from January 1 to December 31: 7 
• Provide the number of ELVs stored at the facility as of December 31: 

• Provide the highest number of ELVs stored at the facllHy 
at any one time from January 1 to December 31: 

• Provide the approxlmats area used for the storage of vehlclas (acres): 

• Provide the names of scrap metal processors to which you sold or sent decommissioned ELVs: 

1> Oq:~e &-r, &V\+o C£:Y\Jbc,<J 
2)_________________ 

3) _________________ 

SECTION 28 MOBILE CRUSHERS • ENO-OF-LIFE VEHICLES (ELVs) PROCESSED 

• Provide the number of ELVs crushed from January 1 to December 3: 

• Provide the names of each facility where you crushed decommissioned ELVs: 
1) _______________ 

2)_______________ 

3)_______________ 

4)_______________ 

6) ______________ 

6) ______________ 
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SECTION 3 - WASTE FLUIDS RECOVERED 

Complete this table by reporting yoiymes of Enck>f•Llffl Vehicle (ELV) waste fluids managed at the facility during the 
reporting period. aualjtatiye rnsoonses (j.e• ..J•s or X's) are not acceptable, Report only fluids generated from dlGmanUlng 
operations (not general car repair, etc.). 

Fluid Volume Destination Name &Addreea 

Used Stored Sold/ (Indicate pannltted facility or
on-siteWaateFluld on-site at Recycled Dlepoaed permitted Part 364 transporter 

(oll heater.Racovered year-end off-site off-site• accepting waste "ulds.)
ate.) 

Refrigerant 
(pounds) () c;~ 
Used Oil•• 
(gallons) (n <no 0 0 
Diesel Fuel 
(gallons) {) () 0 0 
Gasoline 
(gallons) L~ /_~ n 0 
Engine Coolant/ 
Antifreeze (gollohs) ') ) 1 fi() 

Window Washing 
Fluid (gallons) r) () C) 0 
Other (spoclfy) 

• Any fluids disposed must undergo a hazardous waste deterrnim1Uon and proper handling, storage, and disposal, 
If hazardous. 

•• Includes Engine OH. Transmission Fluid. Axle Fluids. Hydraulic Fluid. Power Steering Fluid, Brake Fluid. etc . 
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SECTION 4 - SCRAP METAL 

Complete this table by reporting the amount of metal received. stored and sent off site, by the facility, during the reporting 
J8rt0 d 

Deetlnetlon 

Material Types Received 
(ton•) 

Stored On $Ile 
(t<>n•) 

Sent Off Site 
(Ion•) 

NYS Plaooloo Unit (or stahl If 
other than Naw York) 

To Scrap 
Metal 

Processor 

Ferrous Scrap 
Metal 0 CJ 0 □Yes □ No 

Aluminum □Yes □ NoScrepMetal 0 \J1-/ f) 

Lead Weights □Yes □ No 
. ................ 

() . ../O.l~ ... ..... {2.____._ ..... ,.............. .. , ..... ,.. , .., .. .. ......__1-..,_,.,,••••, 

Non - Ferrous {) □Vas □ NoSor111p Metal 
.,........ _______o --

,,,. 0 ..... .................., ......._ , ... , .. , ..... ,, •'" ,......... , ...,. 

other (spooify); □Yes □No 
___,._,,. ___ ___.,,,,. '""' ............. "-··· . , ........... """""'"'-· 

□Yes □No 

SECTION 5 - MERCURY SWITCHES COLLECTED 

Provide the number of mercury-containing devices recoyered. Including but not limited to hood & trunk lighting switches 
(H&TS) and antllock brake 11ssemblias (ABS). 

H&TS _...Jt},..___ ABS 0 
(Number) (Number) 

Indicate permitted faelllty or permitted transporter accepting mercury containing devicfi; 

SECTION 6 - AIR BAGS COLLECTED 

Provide the number of air bags recovered. 
Number of Air Bags Removed: Number of Air Baga Deploytld: 0 
lndlc11t11 parmltted faclllty or permitted transporter accepting air bags: 
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SECTION 7 - LEAD-ACID BATTERIES COLLECTED 
Provide the number of lead-acid batteries recoyered and their disposition. 

Number of Leed-Acid Batteries collected from ELVs: 7 
Indicate permitted facility or l)l!rmllled transporter accepting lead-acid b 

I \C 

Any materials disposed must undergo a ha:i:ardous wsste determination end proper handling, storage and dispose!, If 
hez.,rdous. 

SECTION 8 -

Number of waste tires stored on-site: 

WASTE TIRES COLLECTED 

\l-f 0 11s of December 31 

Number of used tires awll.,ble for s"le on-site: tJ as of December 31 

Number of used tires sold: CJ during operating ye11r 

Numbar of wast8 tires shipped off-site for recyciing, disposal, other: '-jD during operating year 

Indicate name of faclllty(les) acceptinwaste tirl)S:

() \?,W Cy,e._,, 

SECTION 9 - SELF INSPECTIONS 

Number of self-Inspections conducted for the year: 

Are self-Inspection records up-to-date with Inspector name. what was Inspected, time and da!B of Inspection? 
0Yes0,No 

At II minimum. are fluid storage arees, vehicles, vehicle storage areas Inspected for leaks/spills? 
es □ No 

SECTION 10 - PROBLEMS 
Were any problems encountered during the reporting period (e.g., specific occurrences which have led to changes In 
facility procedures)? 

□Yes ~o If yes, attach edditlonel sheets Identifying each problem and the methods for resolution of the problem 

SECTION 11 - CHANGES 
Wars there any changes from eppmved reports, plans, specifications, and permit conditions? 

0Yes No If yes, attach additional sheets Identifying ch11nges with a justification for each change. 
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SECTION 12 - COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATION 

Aa of Dec•mbar 31, 2018: 

io If your facility stores LESS THAN 1,000 tires, check NA. If your facility stores 
RE THAN 1,000 tires, do u have a PART 360 ennit for tire stora e? 

2. Is ~ system In place to control vegetation and prevent It from encroaching onto 
fire access lanes or drivewa ? 

3. Heva you recorded the date of recaipt for all and-of-life vehicles racalvad? 

4. Ara the end-of-life vehicle records available on-site? 

5. Heve all end-of-life vehicles been lnape val, for leaking fluids and 
unauthorized waslu? 

6. Have all observed leaks been remedied or contained? 

Does your feclllty have a written Contingency Plan? 

8. Are faciltty personnel trained to Implement the Contingency Plan? 

9, Does your Contingency Plan Include actions to be taken In the event of the following? 

9a. Fire. □ 
9b. Spill or release of vehicle waste fluids. □ 
9c. Unauthorized material received at facility. D 

10. Are spills of waste fluids, If any occur, reported to the NYSDEC 
S Ills Hotline within two hours of detection? □ 

11, Are ell vehicle residues prevents from migrating from or running your 
ro e □ 

12, ls dust controlled to prevent Interference with facility operations or from leaving 
feclll site? 

13. Are vectors (mosquitoes, rats, mice, etc,) controlled to prevent Interference with 
faclllt o eratlons? 

14, Are waste fluids kept from being discharged onto the ground or Into surface 
waters? 

15. Is access to your facility controlled by: fences, gates, sign and/or natural barriers 
n t vehicles ? 

15a. Are the access controls working (l,e. controlling aoceH)7 

16. Are fluids drained from and•of-life vehicles on a pad com;tructed of concrete or O 0 
e ulvalentmetertal?17. Are you doing 1h11 following with your concrete (or equivalent surface) pad that Is used for vehiola dismantling, fluid 

dralnln crushln eto.? 

17a. Cleaning dally, □
D17b. Cleaning spllls as they occur. 

D170. Collecting and property disposing of absorbent materlels, 
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Date of Return to 

Waste Management Compliance Checklist NA Yes No Compliance 

18. Have the following wastes bean drained. removed, deployed, collected and/or stored following best management 
ractlces, rlor to vehicle crushln or shreddln ? 

188. Fluids (Including engine oil, transmission fluid, treneexle fluid, front end rear 
axle fluid, brake fluid, power steering fluid, coolant. and fuel). 

18b. Lead acid batteries. 

1&. Mercury swltohas or other meroury containing devices, If any. 

18d. Refrigerants, if any. 

18e. Air bags. 

181. PCB capacitors, If any. 

19. Are fluid11 stored separately & in containers that are oompatible with their 
contents? 

20. Are fluids stored In olosed containers? 

21. Ara containers whloh contain waste fluids In good condition and not visibly 
leakln ? □ IBJ D 

22. Are containers clearly and legibly labeled to describe their ccntents? 

23. Are ccntainers stored on a bermed pad constructed of concrete or equivalent 
material? 

24. Are lead-acid batteries stored upright and off the ground? 

25. Are lead-acid batteries covered to protect them from 
precipitation? 

26. Are all lead-ec:ld batteries sent for rac:)IPllng within one-year of receipt? 

27. Are lffkjng lead-acid batteries, If any are encountered, stored In leak-proof 
containers separated from Intact batteries? □ [Z] □ 
27a. Are provisions In place to absorb any acid leakage? 

28. Are mercury switches and other mercury containing devloes stored In 
appropriate, labeled containers lilnd then 11ent for rllC)IPllng? 

29. Ara PCB capacitors, If any are encountered, removed and stored In 
appropriate, labeled containers for reo~llng or disposal? 

30. 111 used oil stored In acoordance w"h local building oodee, local flra codes, and 
the NYS Uniform Fire Prevention & Bulldln Code? 

31. If sent off-site, Is used oil transported via a permitted hauler? 

32. If you do not bum used oil onslte cheok NA for 328., 32b.. 320, If you do, then answer 32a.. 32b., 32c: 

32a, le used oil bumed In a used on space heating un"· with a maximum 
ca city of 0.5 million BTU's per hour or lass? □ IXl D 

32b. Oo on-site spaoe heaters burn only used oil that Is generated on-site or 
received from hoL1sehold do-It-yourself generators? 

320. Are combustion gases from used oil space heatars vented to the outside 
amblant air? 
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Date of Return to 

Waste Management Compliance Checklist NA Yos No Compliance 

33. la wasta oil kept from being mixed with brake cleaner, carb cleaner, antifreeze, -lillillilsolvents, esollne, or d reeser11? 
34. Are sludges fmm sumps end oil/watBr separators stored In covered, closed end 

labeled containers? 

35. Ara sludges properly recycled or disposed? 

36. Are used oil filters property drained, crushed or dlsmended? 

37. Are drained oll fllters properly recycled or disposed? 
38. If your feclllty does not require an SPDES Multi-Sector General Permit (MSGP) 

for Stormweter Discharge, ohack NA for 38a, 38b, 380. If your facility requires 
an SPDES MSGP answer 38e 38b 38c: 

38a. If required by the SPDES MSGP, has a Stormwater Pollution Prevention 
Pl11n been prep11red for this f11clllty? 

38b. Is the Information provided In Iha facility's original Notice of Intent or 
Termination submission for the SPDES MSGP still accurate and up to 
date? 

38c. Has the facility's Annual Certltlcetlon Report for the $PDE$ MSGP been 
submitted within the previous year? 

39. If your facility does not handle cleaning solvents, degreasers, battary acids or 
non-vehicle wastes write NA. If these mater1als are handled et your faclllty, what Is 
the maximum amount of this mater1al that your facility generates In any calendar 
month? 

Do you have any other Envlronm11ntal Conservation Law or regulatory violations? 
(Attach additional shaets as necessary.) 

COMMENTS? (Attach additional sheets If necessary) 

lilliJlil 
1&111■11■1 
1■IIa11■1 
1■11~11■1 

____ pounds 

____ gallons 
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SECTION 12 • SIGNATURE AND DATE BY OWNER OR OPERATOR 

Owner or Operator must sign, date and submit one completed fonn to the appropriate Regional Office (See attachment for 
Regional Office addresses, email addresses and Materials Management Contacts). 

The Owner or Operator must also submit one copy by email, fax or mall to: 

New York Stata Department of Environmental Conservation 
Division of Material, Man,gamant 

Butea11 of Solid Waata Manag11rnant 
825 Broactway 

Albany, N-Yoriot 12233-7280 
Fax 518-402-8041 

Ernall addraes: SWMFannualreport@dac.ny.gov 

I certify, under penalty of law, that Iha dais and other lnfonnatlon Identified In this report have been prepared under my 
direction and supervision In compliance with a system designed to ensure that qualified personnel property and accurately 
gather and eval this lnfonnatlon. I am aware that any false statement I make In such report Is punishable pur11uant to 
section 71-270 of e Envlronm ntal Conservation Law and section 210.46 of the Penal Law. 

1-/it)!y
1Oata 

{)'); C)o/:\,v~ D\\~ ~r 
Name (P nt or Type) Tltle (Print or Type) 

M\A I ())11V-G( 613 ® G f".'.\Q_-.\ L/) f'I\J 
" Email (Print or Type) 

\9o lY ,s±Addtlwj 2-3 Q°'-v~t~Ro ,t 

NI{ ftl)1J~ Gott 
Phone umber 

ATTACHMENTs:DYES iNo 
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